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1 KEYSTONE STATE ATTORNEY MAKESNewberry's Senate Seat Hangs
in Balance as Antis'

GLEMENGEAU II
TO DEBATE WITH

LONGUET If! U, i
i ;

PATTERSOfi SAYS HE IDE

Al SENT OUT COPIES OF

LETTER CflUJNG WALKOUT

Secretary-Treasur- er Also Sent Another Com-
munication to Union Leaders; Shop Work-
ers Deny Any Connection With the Order-

ing of a Strike November 15; Say They Are
Not Discontented.

IS INLINE FOR

7 CHAIRMANSHIPS

Pennsylvania Will Top the
List in Big House Com- -

mittee Heads Unless Sen-

iority Rule Is Changed.

Washington, .Nov. .13.

with seven, will top all
states in big house committee
heads in the new congress. inW.
the seniority rule is abrogated.

All told, there are tio standing'
committees, but some of them have
little to do with important legls-- ;

latiun. The seven important chair-- :

manships Pennsylvania is expected
to have are: Hanking, claims, for-- !

eign affairs, judiciary, naval, post-- !

office and printlne, a gain of two.'
louu Will I luttr 1'iiiir,

Town, will have four all bit'
ones. They nre: Ways ami means,

of itself; roads, neri-- j
cultural and insular affairs. Chair-
man Towner nf the latter. howev- -

er. could rclimiui: II 'intrl liter
to take education, le.'--t to thin
through the shift of lieprc.-- . nta vc

Kess to the senate.
Illinois will held on to the

propriations, the Mggtvit commit
tee of the bouse, and rules wdl
pass from Kansas to New Y

,TJlvers am! hnrhors. neeocntM
Indian affairs will nmain with
New Y'orli.

In the present, bou-e- , v, h n

solid delegation, iihio has tlie
chairmanship of only one big com-

mittee education, niiio members
insist: the old seniority
ought not to keep them out of hon-
ors thev claim as their due.

Tho far west will hold on to

important committees iu- -

eluding immigration, labor, niill-- !

tary a nd territories.
.Minnesota last wee; lo.--t heads

of tho Judiciary and postoffiee,
holding on to the pensions and
ihe northwest is beginning to
clamor for greater representation,

('oiniiiltii'i-- s Shot lo Pieces.
S'nmo of tho committees were

In spite of the fact that "VV. S. Patterson, local secretary-t-

reasurer of the Machinists' Union on the Santa Fe
system, has denied responsibility, or direct connection
with the' strike call which is alleged to be arranged for
tomorrow morning, he admits having written the letter
bearing his signature which is published herewith, ad-

mits he made copies of the circular letter calling the
strike and that he sent the two letters out to union chair-
men at various points along the Santa Fe. Patterson
claims that the circular letter originated at some other
point than Albuquerque. Yet both the circular letters,
which Patterson denies connection with, and the one
bearing his signature, which he admits having written

reveal to any one from what source
the enclosures came to you.

Yours for a finish-fig- ht anil a
quick settlement.

(Signed) W. S. PATTERSON.
"The Oreat Northern, Northern

Above, Senator-elec- t Ferris, left; Nowberry, center; La Follettc, right.
Minnesota; Edwards, New Jersey; Ralston, Indiana, and shot to pieces. The committee on miMiauu mane against, ner, out

Mid iniliiotrl.il arts erwiso did not indicate ,he heard
staunchest defenders were defeated

AG OUITTAL PLE

FOR ACCUSED i

IHER SLAYING

M,s, Phillips' Counsel Con-

tends That It Was Mrs,
Caffee Who Beat Mrs, A- l-

Meadows to Death.

CASE EXPECTED TO GO

TO JURYJrVEDNESDAY

Defendant Weeps When th5
Char.ce of Infidelity,
Which Her Husband
Made, Is Mentioned,

I.os Angel,., Nov. 13. A pica
for the ariiiti,t! of Mrs. Clara,
liiiliips, on trial for the murder nf
Mis. All.rria Shadows, based on
the contention that it. was Mm.
1'i'Kgy t'affee, the Mate's star wit-rie,.- s,

who heat .Mrs. Meadows Ut
death will) a hammer, was mado
to the jury today by liertram ..
..... ,,i." lefense attorney.

i i.miee sun the mort.il
blow. Jlerrlngton declared. "It

Uvas not tho defendant here, hut
I'i ggv Caffee. ami tdm alone tbi.J
caused tho death of Alberta Mead-
ows. We do not know who mu-
tilated the body after tho death
blow was struck, bur. sin h mutila-
tion does not mnko any one gui'iiy
of a. crime. '

Herring! on was still arguing
when court adjourned today,
devoted practically all of ids timn
to an attack upon the testimony nt
Mr-'- . Caffee. which ho character
ized as a stack ( f "manufactured
incidents."

Mrs. Phillips wept when her at"
toruey mentioned a charge of

which she had testified her

mo pica in ner nennir.
The ease is expected to go to thtt

jury Wednesday.

3 JURORS ACCEPTED
TENTATIVELY IN THE

HERRIN MINE CASES

Marion, 111.. Nov. J3 (by the As-
sociated 1'ress). Three jurors hnrt
,nti fiivohtiw! t fii t :i H volv in thi

CUKB ot fiVe men charged with mur
der in connection with the Uerrin
mine killings last June when court
adj.itTrned late today after-Boore- a

of veniremen were questioned audi
excused.

Tho three men declared them-selv- es

in favor of the death pen-
alty, which, it was indicated, tho
prosecution would demand for
those on trial.

The men said they favored legal
execution if there was sufficient
evidence.

States Altorney Delose Duty, rep-
resenting the state, and former
County Judge Kufus Needy, rep-
resenting the defense, are deciding
the complexion of the jury, which,
Is to try Otis Clark, Bert Grace.
Peter Miller, Joseph Carnagi and
Leva Mann for the death of How-

ard Hoffman of Huntington, Ind..
one of the persons who died
a result, of the riots at the Lesti r
strip mine near here last June
2 1 and 22.

TRIAL OF WOMAN FOR
ALLEGED MURDER

IN MICHIGAN

White Cloud. Mich., Nov. 13.
Tho trial of Mrs. Alice Dudgeon,
for tho alleged murder of her

Hondo Hudell, opened in
circuit court here today with indi-
cations pointing to tho same diffi-
culty in obtaining a jury that
marked the recent trial of the de-

fendant's daughter, Mrs. Mediv
Hodell. who was convicted of kill-

ing her husband's father, David
Hodell. The full s don today wat
taken up wit'i examination of
talesmen and only four three men

land one man. bad been passed
i.'umi u iii5 ueieiisu ill. Ull

Journment
'VJ'S' Hodell is sliced to be th

chief witness for her mother. Ths
latter, sixty years old, is alleged by
the state to have struck the fatal
blows last May. after the younger
woman beat her husband into un-
consciousness with a rolling pin.
Mrs. II, iih ll is awaiting sentence
for the alleged slaying of the older
Hodell.

PnIQT LEAGUE FAflWOUHJ?' ZT. -
IU U.utN UIM ArnIL J

San Francisco, Nov. 1,1. Tint
lt2:i season of the Pacific coast
baseball league will open April
and continue for 23 weeks, William
H. McCarthy, president of the lea-
gue, announced tonight. Tho dates
and schedules for fames of thu
first four weeks were fixed tonight.

The directors agreed to let Salt
Uike play each Thursday at Og-d- en

when the team was at home,
provided President Lane of the 8alt
Lake club did not object.

The directors voted tonight, five
to three, to abolish the bonus sys-
tem, under which several thousand
dollars was distributed among the
clubs, according to their standingat the end of the season, the only
ono in which it has been tried t r
the league,

39 DELEGATES ATTEND
I. W. W. CONVENTION

Chicago, Nov. II. Thii'ty-nln- e

delegates attending the openinC
session of the fourteenth annual
convention. Industrial Workers- of
the World, devoted the openinfl
day to orgatization and appoint
ment of committees.

Only 12 groups nre represented
this year, tho lumber jack's and
agricultural workers leading vit'H
seven delegates each. Five hun-
dred thopsand men. the chairman
announced, nre carrying the reil
card, but only a small fraction ar
paid up and in good standing.

The conventon will contlnu
three days. ;

Forces Gain

j

Below, Senators-elec- t Shipsfead,
Copeland, New York.

But the senate may never have
occasion Vo reopen the case. New-
berry's secretary already has an-
nounced that the senator is in

and though it has been de-
nied the report persists that New-
berry will resign rather than face
ids reinforced enemies on the floor.

The vote to sustain Newberry
last January was forty-si- x to forty-on- e,

with nine senators not voting.
Of these forty-si- x seven were- re-
pudiated at the last election. tjvnof the antis also' lost 'their aWta
by death, defeat or retirement, but
this loss was more than made up
by the antis who won all these
fourteen seats.

EIOLIES METHOD

FOR GOITROL OF

FOE OFJGTTON

Florida E n t omoloqist Is
Confident That Growers
in That State Are As-

sured of a 90 Crop.

Gainesville, Fla., Nov. 13. (by
the Associated Press). Rulletms
were sent out today by the state
plant board of Florida detaiHnir
at length the improved method
of controlling the boll weevil as
evolved by Dr. George D. Smith,
assistant entomologist of the
board, and announced Saturday
night by Dr. VVilmon Newell, di-
rector.

While expressing confidence
that Florida growers of uplandcotton by following the new
method are assured of at least
!I0 per cent of a normal crop,
Dr. Newell points out at the out- -
K thllt Tie Snnlh'. i, vrw,..i nr,
were made under Florida condt-- !
tions and the method evolved is
auaptea to tins state, but there
ocelli.-- ) iu no it'aaiiil Ull llieui- -
etical grounds, at least," why the
method cannot succcsi.fully be
adapted to all sections of the cot-
ton belt.

.Substance of Phtii.
Tho substance of Dr. Smith's

plan is to clear tho fields of wte- -
' " '""f,tat n Juno niU

August, when the annual
immigration of sets

T nt. J LI , .

th0 "vll is inconsequen- -

tn this state, the bulletin points
out' the P is sually

hst'xpeHnletit's
; tiTZn" "l ulT be SffeS-- '.,.,, ,., j
the "squares" or"V.""';""",",
the plant. His investigation,
therefore, had to do with ridding
the plant of the last of the over
wintering weevils which appear
later and deposit their eggs on
tho squares,

ltcniovc Early Squares.
Tho plan ho evolved meets this

obstacle by the simple process of
removing tho early squares and
then thoroughly disinfecting the
boll Itself with poison. His ex-

periments disproved the belief
that removal of the early squares
would lower the cotton yield.

In this state, the bulletin con-

tinues, by removing tho squares
early In June and cleansing the
boll, the plant then has almost
as long a period in which to set
fruit aa it enjoyed in a normal
season prior to the coming of the
weevil.

"At first thought." tho bulle-
tin continued, it may appear that
a considerable amount if Cctton
would bo destroyed or lost by re-
moval of tho first few squares,
say, an average of about two large
squares to the plant throughout
the field. It has been demon-
strated that the cotton plant nor-
mally sheds sixty per cent of its
fruit during the growing season.
Therefore a loss of two squares

Continued u l'ge Iwo,

Former Premier Says He Is

Coming to America to
Talk to Americans, Not

to Argue With Frenchmen

On Eoard the Steamship Paris,
En Routo to New York, Nov. 13

(by Associated Press). Formei
Premier Olemenceau reacted
promptly today to a wireless mes-

sage from Jeane Longuet, French
deputy and leader of tho minority
socialists, now lecturing in Amer-
ica, who challenged him to a de-
bate on the league of nations)

"I am going to America to talk
to Americans, not to argue with
Frenchmen," commented the pre-
mier. "I can have all the debates
with them back home."

Everybody aboard ship was up
early again this sunshiny morninF
to greet the "Tiger" on his usir
three, or four fast, trips about the
deck, but M. Clemenceau over-

slept, not rising until fi:Su and rot
appearing on deck until 7:30, a
full hour behind his schedule. He
appeared interested in what the
world ashore was doing and asked
tho newspaper men walking with
him what was going on.

M. Olemeneeau took luncheon
tod:iy at the captain's table, smiled
occasionally, but had little to say.
Then he went off to his cabin, tak-
ing with him as a good soporific,,
a book condemning ilia Turkish
policy.

OPPOSES CHANGE

ORGAN ZAT ON

PLAN FOR GUARD

Rickards Submits Recom-

mendations to Committee
Called to Consider Prob-

lems of That Service.

Washington, Nov. 111. Opposi-tnotio- n

of the militia bureau to any
attempt to change the basic, plan
now in effect for organization and
maintenance of the national guard
component of the army of the
United States, as worked out in the
national defense net, was ex-

pressed by Major lieneral Uick-ard-

chief of tho bureau, today
in submitting recommendations to"

the committee, of tho national
guardsmen called to consider prob-
lems of that service. At the same
time, General ltlckards said, he
realized "the impossibility, due to
insufficiency of funds." of com-

pleting the guard plan of the act
and outlined what he described as
a feasible, advisable and easily ad-

justable" scheme of development.
(if first importance. General

Rickards said was the completion
of the eighteen infantry divisions
of the gtiRrf, four cavalry divi-
sions rtnd 122 "specific coast artil-
lery units." This should be fol-
lowed, he added, by organization
of IS artillery regiments to be
manned with 155 m. in. guns.

"To organize these troops, at
full peace strength," the militia
bureau chief continued, "will

2u4,0ri4 men. This amounts
to a strength of 47S men per sena-
tor or representative, or r84 per
cent representative."

The officer added that the pres-
ent strength of the guard aggregat-
ed 164,007, or some 2.1,000 of which
went Into surplus infantry and
maintenance corps and army troops
and state staffs.

In recommending that the com-
mittee consider the advisability of
urging no present change in devel-
opment plans. General rickards ad-
ded that he believed future federal
recognition should be extended on
the basis of the following priority

"Infantry divisions, cavalry di-

visions, coast artillery and harbor
defense units, corps troops, army
ami general headquarters troops.
He "also outlined a suggested meth-
od under which tho chief of the
militia bureau should designate
certain units even in the above
categories which should be passed
into the national guard reserve,
or deferred for organization in an
actual emergency, principles to
control such designation to the
ease of organization of the partic-
ular units, its char-
acter and its of
purely state purposes in peace
times."

The committee will consider the
matter laid before it during the
present week.

MAN CAUGHT KISSING
WIFE OF ANOTHER IS

SHOT AND DIES LATER

Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. 13.
A. C. Glenn, 35, of Firest Hill
a suburb was shot it rimes nt
5:110 o'clock thl.i afternoon aid
died in an ambulance en route to
a hospital.

The shooMnt.' occurred In the
doorwav of a, local deptirtmc'il
storo In the heart of the tlon
town business district.

H. E. Green, also of Forest
Hill, was 'ntmediatelv taken into
custody and rhirged with the
killing. He wai taken to the dis-
trict attorney's office, where he
made n s'atement !n which he
declared that ho had "caught
Glenn kissing his vifo".

Glenn and Mrs. Jren were
found not guilty, of adultery re.
cently.

The phootihi; drew thoiisrirds
5 the seen". tho streets being

Jammed with persons m their
w&y from work.

STKETj COMPANY DEFICIT.
New York, Nov. 13. The Critcl-bl- o

Steel company of America
shows a deficit of $6,459,834, in-

cluding $2,749,815 in unearned
dividends paid, in lis ttnnual re-

port of operations for the year
ending August 31, as- - compared
with i profit of $3.547.,245 for the

repedlng year.

for including his
from Michigan, Senator

Townsend.
On the other hand, his opponents

tVoast that eleven
were including

Senator La Follettc of Wisconsin,
and "Fighting Hob" is the arch-
enemy of his Wolverine colleague.

tienator-elec- t Ferris of Michigan
has declared that his first official
act will bo to force the reopening
of the Newberry case in the senate.
In this he will be aided and abetted
hy Senators La FollettOi Shipstead,
Copeland, Edwards, Ralston and
Bruce. -

WELLS DECLARES

PATTERSON GAVE

V U T OROE

Santa Fe Vice President
Places Authorship of

Strike Letter on Albu-

querque Union Official.

Chicago, Nov. 13 (by the Assoc-
iated Press.) An appeal for a
strike circulated among shop em-

ployes of the Atchison, Topcka and
Santa Fe railroad received little at-

tention of railroad and union shop
crafts officials here today.

H. M. Jewell, president of the
railroad federated shop crafts, f;aid
he knew nothing about it. A. G.
Wells, vice president in charge of
operations of the roads, declared It
did not affect the road and that
the equipment was in such good
condition that reduction of the
shop forces was under considera-
tion.

"My information Is that the cir-

cular in question was Issued over
the signature of W. S. Patterson,
who was fourth vice president of
the late Santa Fe system federa-
tion," Mr. Wells said, adding that
in his opinion the circularizing of
the shopmen would have little or
no effect.

"The Santa Fe's equipment is in
good condition and we have such a
low percentage of. bad order cars
that we are about to reduce our
forces.

"I never heard of it," Mr. Jewell

bear the same date.
One point of responsibility 1b

connected with Patterson. This
lies in the publication of the circu-

lar letter, calling tho strike. Pat
terson brought a copy of the letter
to the Morning Journal Sunday
night and Its publication yesterday
morning was because of his request
for publication.

In view of the great secrecy
which is being maintained in con-

nection with the circular letter and
of certain other phases, many have
formed the opinion that there must
be something mors than the mero
calling of a. strike behind the af-

fair. One fact which is self evi-

dent. In view of the letter signed
by ten men who compose the
committee appointed to represent
the men of the Santa Fe shops in
Albuquerque before tho labor
board is that some one outside the
shops is making an effort to foment
dissatisfaction among the shot'
workers.

In the letter which Patterson ad-
mits ravins written and sent out
with the circular letter calling for
a strike, he opens with the state-
ment: "The enclosed letter is

Patterson's letter is
nlso although men
in. the Bhops may ask for consider-
able explanation In view of the very
different tone of the two tetters.

Patterson's letter is as follows:
Albuquerque. N. M.,

November Tth, 1922. -
ALL CHAIRMEN:
The enclosed circular letter I be-

lieve is
In order to make this effective

it will have to be handled very
carefully. Mail one of these to all
scabs whose names and address
you are able to secure upon the
32th (and not before), then en-
deavor to have -- une of them turn-
ed loose In the shop upon Monday
the 1 3th. It might be a good idea
also to have some of them posted
around the shop, but be careful
and not get caught posting them
because it might be construed as a
violation of the Daugherty Injunc-
tion. .

Don't read this in your meetingor let any information concerning.it get beyond yovr executive com-
mittee before the 12th. You can
."Ins?-- say in your meeting, if you
desire that you will have some in-

formation to give out on the 12th
which will surprise them and
which Will indicate thai anybody is
a double-dye- d dam ed fool who
would thinu of returning to work
at this time.

You may not be able to start a
movement of this kind at your
point, but this will at least serve
the purpose of giving the manage-
ment some worry, ;.nd anythingthat damaged the morale of the
bosses helps us Just that much.
However, I want to say to you that
this walk-o- ut is going to occur at
some other points, and If these
"birds" In your shops have their
own. welfare at heart they will get
busy and make It unanimous.

Now, there are those among our
membership who in their bitter-
ness against these men (and it is
justly due them), will not favor

'Arty. kind of a compromise, or the
offering--"o- f. any inducement to
bring the scabs out of the shop.
But why bite off your nos to spite
your face? This is a cold-blood-

business nroposilion. We want to
win the strike and win it quickly,
and believe me, if these fellows
can be induced to walk out the Jig
will be up right now; so let us
smother our feelings on this ques-
tion for the present and do every-
thing we can to encourage this
"Strike No. 2."

These men can be made to Payfor their disloyalty later, and we
can well afford to ease up a little
on their punishment if they will nt
this lata date ihow that they still
possess enough manhood to come
out and acknowledge their mistake
and signify a willingness to atone
for their error.

My activities in this matter may-mea-

trouble for me, therefore do
not under any circumstances per-
mit this circular to get out of your
possession, and bo careful not to

pMMH

WEATHER
FORECAST.

Denver, Nov. 13. New Mexico:
Fair Tuesday, except unsettled
northwest portion, rising tempera-ture east portion; Wednesday, fair;warmer east portion.

Arizona: Fair south, unsettled
north portion Tuesday; Wednesday,
generally fair, continued cold.

LOCAL IlEPOKT
Conditions for the twenty-fou- r

hours ended at 6 p. m. yesterdayrecorded by the university:
(.Highest temperature 4(!
Lowest 22
Range 24
Mean .....34
Humidity at 6 a. m 82
Humidity at 6 p. m. 4
Precipitation 0
Wind velocity 2X
Direction of wind :. .. .Northeast
Character of day Clear

Pacific. Burlington and Santa Fe
railroad systems are contemplating
negotiations with the striking shop-
men. I have a letter here from opp
of our men in Kl Paso. The editor
of the Kl Paso Herald, who Is a

friend of ours though he is asso-
ciated with a reactionary paper,
showed this man a confidential
message from the A. P. conveying
this information."

Above was tho statement made
shortly after noon yesterday, in the
offices of the : rning Journal, by
W. S. Patterson, secretary-treasure- r

of the Machinists union, on the
Santa Fe system.

After making the statement, Pat-
terson produced a letter and read
what were evidently excerpts from
It his folding over of part of the
letter and evident skipping about
proving that he was reading only
excerpts. Patterson refused to
show the letter. However, the name
G. W. Kelly was signed to the com-
munication.' This signature was seen
by two members of the Journal edi-
torial staff.while Patterson held the
letter in his hand. Patterson refused
to identify the letter in any other
manner excepting to pay: "It is
from one of our men in EI Paso."

Patterson also explained that the
direct .cause of tho alleged con-
templated settlement with the
strikers is the recent death of
Thomas DeWitt Cuyler, formerly
chairman of the Association of
Railroad Executives.

"With the death of Cuyler," Pat-
terson said, "his influence has been
removed and these four big rail-
roads are now contemplating set-
tlement with the shopmen. I do
not mean to sa- - t.jey are doing so.
but thev arP contemplating it'."

He then went on to talk about
tho suggested strike which, accord-
ing to some, is to be instituted at
10 n. ,m. tomorrow. He also spokeof the f rike call which is being
circulated, a copy of which was
published in the Morning Journal
yesterday.

"That letter originated at an-
other point. It did not originate in
Albuquerque."- Patterson stated.
"There were copies of the letterwhich came to me, a number of
them. Put the letter was not orig-inated here. It is all being handledverv Sprrpt!5-- .

"Wells is trying to accuse me of
being responsible for that letter."Asked what gav him such an opin-
ion, he said: "Well, I can tell fromhis statement that he is trying to
imnlloate me.

"But I am not responsible for it.
The letter came from outside. I did
makp a number of copies of theletter and send them out to our
outside chairmen along the SantaFe system. Put I don't think thatmakes me liable under the Daugh-
erty Injunction, because I did not
sand the copies of the letter to anymen In the shop. I simnlv sent
them to otir chairmen In the same
way as I send out other informs..
tlon wni"n nirpctiy concerns otir

Cnnlinurd nn Pa8 Two.

PROGRESS MADE

Of COMMISSION.

HOOVER STATES

Technical Questions, Includ-
ing Acreage and Flow of
the River, Discussed at
Monday's Meet.

Santa Fe, N. jr.. Nov. 13. (bythe Associated Press). Today'ssession of the Colorado Kiver
Commission, meeting at Bishop'slodge, near hero, was devoted to
a discussion of technical questions
including acreage and the esti-
mated flow of the river, and when
the commission finished its work
today, Herbert Hoover, its chair-ma-

announced progress had
been made. The commission is
meeting In excutivo session. Do-tai- ls

of discussions wore not made
public.

The commission held two meet-
ings today, a morning and an af-
ternoon session. Members are
devoting themselves entirely to
the task of formulating a pact
and -- have declined many invita-
tions to banquets and other en-
tertainments. Sessions are last-
ing from two to three hours
twice a day and are devoted ex-

clusively to discussions relative
to the pact.

The commission probably is one
of the hardest working bodies of
Its kind that has convened In rec-
ent years. Each member fully
appreciates the big task before
the commission and is bending
every effort lu reach an agree
menu

looks as if a evclone had struck it

eight of the ten republicans be-

ing off after March 4.
Indiana will get tho chairman-

ship of censuu, which must, frame
the bill for house reapportion-
ment.

There will be a big shift around
regardless of whether the seniority
system holds up or falls down.
About ten vacancies aro to be
filled on appropriations. A to'iim-bl- e

already has s'arted for four
f the republican places ra

ine rules uuitiiuiLicu m i, ni
vacant.

Massachusetts will stick to
merchant marine and interstate
commerce, two committees in
which Important legislation will be
considered.

Steering Committee.
The steering committee, which

shapes legislation, ((insists of sev-

en members, two of whieli will not
come back. Greene of Vermont
was elected to the senate: Dunn
of New York did not run. The
others who hold over are Dariow.
Pennsylvania: l.ongwort h, Ohio:
Sanders. Tndiana; Anderson, Min-

nesota end Nolan. California.
N'ew England and New York will

insist on continued representation
Two committees may be

cd. One is woman suffrage and
,tne oilier in uuiin 01 i 10. n'l""

truffle. Members say these com-

mittees might as well bo wiped
out. As chairman of the commit-
tee on committees, which pick"
members for tho hundreds of

places. Representative Mann of Il-

linois, the veteran of many legls- -

lntive battles, occupies a position
of power greater than that of any
other mm in shaping the orgaiu- -

zation of the next, hov.s

ALFALFA C D

NEAR ARTESIft

IS BOUNTIFUL

I rt ix l
liOrn arm U Oil 01 UfOUS HlbU

!.. Vil4 In Onitni
IVIdKB UUUU I ICIU III oyui.
of Drought; Harvesters
Work in Overcoats.

S tei'iul te The .ltmrnal.
Artesia. N. M.. Nov. IS. The i

falfa crop in this section of tin
Pecos valley has proved 10 be ;

great source of income to the farm
ers. Hundreds of c.irs of alfalfa
have been shipped to eastern mar -

and more will bo shipped
The price for choice hay is about
J25 per ton and it is thought that
farmers who rtoi-e- their hay wil1

receive over $30 per ton during the
winter.

The last cutting has not- - been
harvested in all sections. A large
alfalfa grower near Artesia is cut-

ting his last crop this week. The
freezes and the frosty nights have
not affected the crop to any great
extent. The yield is larger than usual
for this Tune of the year. The
crop 's expected to be harvested
by the 'middle of November. A

few years ago hnv balers were busy
In the fields after Thanksgiving.
The season will not last that Ions
this year.

Tho workmen who are moving
the hay and operating the hay
presses are working with overcoats
and sweaters on account of the cold.
This is a peculiar feature and
proves the excellent adaptability of
alfalfa to this country. Farmers
are also harvesting the hundreds
of acres of corn, Vhich were plant-
ed last spring. The yield is not
as large as formerly on account of
the excessively dry weather dur -

ing the summer. No precipitation
of any worthy proportion has been
registered for almost two years.

The income to the farmers Is
greater this year than usual, The
apple crop was small, but an ex-
cellent price for alfalfa and cotton
increased tho amount. Five or six
hundred baits of cottonvwhich will
average almost $100 per acre, or
$140 per bale, have been ginned
at the local gins. The other
gins of the county will increase
this number to' sevoral thousand
bales.

(By Central I'ress).
Washington, X). C, Nov. The

senate seat of Truman H. New-

berry of Michigan today hangs in
the balance and only by the merest
thread if the boast of the

.solons is to bo believed.
Aci'iuitted by his colleagues of

the charges of excessive expendi-
tures in his campaign of 1918
against Henry Ford, Newberry now
faces another, fight to retain his
seat. '

forces in the sen-
ate now claint) fifty-on- e votes as a
result of the'reocht. elections in
which t v e n of fe berry a
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JURY TO INDICT

TRIO IN JERSEY

Evidence Will Be Presented
Thursday in the Case of

Slayinq of Minister and

His Choir Singer.

Somerville, N. J., Nov.
on which Indictments against

a woman and two men for the

slaying of the Rev. Kdward Wheel-

er Hall and his choir lender, Mrs.

Eleanor Mills, will be presented
to the Somerset grand jury next

Thursday morning.
This was announced late today

bv Special Deputy Attorney Gen-

eral Mott, In charge of the inves-

tigation, following a conference
with Prosecutor Beekmnn of Som-

erset county and County Detective
Mason. Mr. Mott declared he had
all his evidence in hand, and felt
reasonably certain that it. was suf-

ficiently forcible to warrant the
return of the indictments to be
sought. '

He refused to go into details
concerning the testimony or the
witnesses to be called.

On the heels of the announce-
ment it was learned that Henry
Oarpender, cousin of Mrs. Frances
Stevens Hall, widow of the slain
rector, had suddenly been stricken
ill today and rushed to a hospital
where he was operated on for ap-

pendicitis.
-

Physicians said he could
not be questioned for at least ten
days. Oarpender is one of the wit-
nesses who had been frequently
questioned by investigating offi-
cials and was to have met Jlr.
Mott In conference. tomorrow.

County Detective George Totten
tonight announced the authorities
possessed evidence tending to dis-
credit the statement of the affida-
vit filed yesterday with Mr. Mott
by Mrs. Nellie tlussell, negress,
who lives In a shanty a short dis-
tance from the pig farm of Mrs.
.lane Gibson. In her affidavit Mrs.
Russell swore that she had been
talking to Mrs. Gibson the night of
Septemher 14. at wUleh time the
pig raiser claims to have wit-
nessed the slaying of Mr. Hall and
Mrs. Mills.

Declares Her Innocence.
Mrs. Hall today addressed let-

ters to Mr. Mott and Foreman Gibb
of the grand jury, declaring her
Innocence of any participation In
the double slaying, and asking that
she be permitted to tell her story
before the Investigating body. The
letters said she was willing to sign
a waiver of immunity before she
testified.

URGE POMERENE FOR
JUSTICE DAY'S POST

.Canton, Ohio, Nov. 13. A res-
olution , calling upon President
Harding to consider Senator At-l-

Pomerene, democrat, defeated
In the recent elections by Con-

gressman 8. D. Fess for
as a suitable man to appoint as a
Justice of the United States su-

preme court to succeed Justice
William R. Day, retired, was
adopted today by the Stark Coun-
ty Bar association.

paid, when asked concerning the''"," ";"'... ''
origin of the circular which cer
tain union men at Albuquerque.'

slkelalT
circulars had reached the Santa Fe.

S"e : vn. '

Mr. - Patterson admitted rer.
day that he made copies of 'the cir -

cular letter and mailed them to
shop crafts chairmen, but denied
that he.was the author of tho origl
nal letter; he said he did not origi
nate it here and he did not know
from what town it had come.

BROTHERS SLAIN FOR
THEIR LIFE SAVINGS

' OF LESSTHAN $1,500
Orford, N. H., Nov. 1.1. John

and Charles Davis, brothers, the
former a Civil war veteran, were
killed for their lifo savings of less
than $1,600, the authorities an-

nounced tonight.
An autopsy on the bodies which

were found last night, in a little
cabin on the outskirts of this vil-

lage showed that the heads had
been crushed, evidently with an
axe.- - A bloqdstained axe was
found nearby.

John Davis was known to carry
about with him the funds of both,
accumulated through BO years of
thrift.

FOOTBALL PLAYER DIES.
Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 13. Hu-

bert Curley, 15, member of the
Cathedral Latin football team, died
this morning from Internal injuries
sustained In football practice three
weeks ago.


